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• But	  students	  don’t	  like	  group	  work…	  
• How	  can	  group	  work	  be	  beneficial?	  
Group	  Assessment	  Procedure	  
(GAP)	  
Tes@ng	  
•  -­‐	  Six	  (6)	  groups	  of	  
five	  (5)	  members	  	  
•  -­‐	  Each	  member	  will	  
receive	  five	  (5)	  
ques@ons	  per	  test	  
•  -­‐	  Total	  points	  for	  
each	  GAP	  test	  will	  
be	  calculated	  out	  of	  
100	  %	  =	  total	  points	  













•  -­‐	  If	  the	  INDIVIDUAL	  answers	  their	  ques@on	  correctly	  
WITHOUT	  any	  group	  assistance	  =	  10	  points	  
•  -­‐	  If	  the	  INDIVIDUAL	  requires	  GROUP	  assistance	  to	  correctly	  
answer	  the	  ques@on	  =	  10	  –	  [one	  (1)	  point	  per	  group	  
member	  OTHER	  THAN	  the	  individual]	  
•  -­‐	  If	  the	  INDIVIDUAL	  and/or	  the	  GROUP	  CANNOT	  or	  
incorrectly	  answers	  the	  ques@on	  =	  0	  points	  
EXAMPLE	  (for	  a	  2	  ques=on	  assessment):	  
	   	  Q1 	  Q2 	  	  Individual	  Score 	  Group	  Points 	  Total	  Score	  
Member	  1 	  10 	  6 	  10+6	  =	  16	   	  +15.6	  =	  31.6 	  31.6/40=79	  
Member	  2 	  6 	  6 	  6+6	  =	  12 	   	  +	  15.6	  =	  27.6 	  27.6/40=69	  
Member	  3 	  10 	  10 	  10+10	  =	  20 	  +	  15.6	  =	  35.6 	  35.6/40=89	  
Member	  4 	  10 	  10 	  10+10	  =	  20 	  +	  15.6	  =	  35.6 	  35.6/40=89	  
Member	  5 	  10 	  0 	  10+0	  =	  10	   	  +	  15.6	  =	  25.6 	  25.6/40=64	  
Total	  points	  earned	  by	  INDIVIDUAL	  members	  -­‐	  16+12+20+20+10	  =	  78	   	   	  	  
Total	  points	  divided	  by	  number	  of	  group	  members	  -­‐	  81/5	  (group	  members)	  =	  15.6	  


